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Another Barrel
Ready for TryOver Oregon

(By the Associated PreM)
Eight Critics

Will Oppose
New Charter

WASHJNGTOH, July 7 -- JP)
Only eight critic had asked ' the
senate foreign relation committee
today for permission to appear
against the United --Nation char--

. ter in hearing! which will open
" 'Monday. i.

'

Edward .R. Stettiaias, jr. for- -
mer secretory of state will be the
'first witness. ' ;,.- '4'

Aiming at only a week's bear--,

, Ings on .the xiocumenl
.. approved Jit San Francisco, Chair--
f taan Connally (D-Te- x) told a re-

porter the committee might act
, later to limit, the time of witnesses

... to 15 minutes each. The witnesses

.. be permitted to expand
their remarks, in the record, j

v'
I Names pi the; prospective pppo

itents were withheld temporarily,

Over Niagara
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont, July

Red .HilL Jr, was
ready today, for his seven-mil-e

rida through thp NUgara rapids
and whirlpool' tomorrow in a steel
barrel, unperturbed that Niagara
parks ccruTussicv police had or-

ders to prevent him from making
the trip unless he obtained a per
mit. ' f

Hill is making the trip to raise
funds to buy lifesaving equipment

u a memorial to his late father.
who made the same trip three
timesin 1910, 1830 and 1931. Tha
barrell h will 'use was built in
1930 to his fathers specifications.
It weights 750 pounds and has 150

pounds of ballast in the bottom to
keep it upright

I

Dok Drunk All
But Foil Attempt
To Halt Tragedy

GREAT FALLS, Mont, July 7
no faith like a dog's.

A railroader attempted to re-

move an inebriate from the rail-

road tracks along which a train
was ' due at any moment. The
man's dog misinterpreted the; ac-

tion, attacked !the rescuer and
tried to revive 'his master alter-
nately, .r. ?,' ;

..

1 r s.
Then the dog and master co-

ordinated " in an attack on the
would-b- e rescuer, routing him and
zig-zaggi- ng triumphantly off the
tracks in time.-

BOT. DIES IN FALL
SEATTLE, July

Tate, jr., 17 months old, was killed
today when he fell out of the
family car as his mother was mov-
ing ,it in the driveway at their

tnome. j

.' hut Connelly said no senator had

. j asked to testily. .
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ISalem Officer
Named to New,

Camp
T ! 'mm I ana.

FARRAGUT, Idahd, July iVl
Establishment of a U.S. naval, dis

ciplinary ; barracks at Farragut

naval training and distribution

tenter was announceel today In a

letter from James Forrestal, sec

retary of the navy, to Commodore

Frank H. kelley, commanding of-

ficer, j .

The camp to be set up in Camp
Peterson, ;one of seven areas
the center, will house approxi
mately 4000 men under sentence
of general courts-man- ia omcera
said. I

T.t Marion R. Davis, former vo
cational supervisor at Salem, Ore.,
high school, has reported to serve
as educational training officer of

the activity and. hat assumed tem
porary charge of the program.

Portland Doctor
Dies After Car
Plunges in River

PORTLAND, Ore July 7- -(-

Dri Allen! EL Kidd, 69,; ifortiana
physician! died --this afternoon
shnrtlr after he and his wire
climbed from their submerged
auto which plunged off the Col'
umbia river highway into the
Sandy liver at the Troutdale
bridge. .

Dr. Kidd lost consciousness
after escaping the car ) and died
before he could be moved to a
hospital. His wife said they were
returning from - a brief vacation
at a,Columbia Gorge hotel when
the car imissed a turn at the
bridge and nluneed down the 13-7-

foot embankment into 10 feef of
water.
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' ConnaUy Eaid he would like to
bring the peace-keepi- ng organiza-
tion charter before the senate
July 16. He hoped debate rould

i mm M I

i oe conciuaea .ror e.unai rauiiqa
; tion vote about August 1. V

Quads' Father
Wouw Bring
Family to U. S.

PITTSBURGH, July 7 - (JP) -
William H. (Red) Thompson,
father of English quadruplets

Meat Dealers i

Ask Ousting of
Lamb Points

PORTLAND,. Jury 7 ftp)- - Port--

land meat dealers have asked Sen
ators Cordon and. Morse to urge
OPA removal of points on lamb
during: the slaughter season. I

Milton H. Wolfe, president of
the Independent Retail : Meat
Dealers association, said OPA's re--
eent . order for slaughtering of
lamb will be useless if the public
has no points. ;

Removal of points would not
bring about havoc in the ,meat
industry, Wolfe ta&tor corisum- ;-

rs are spending all their points
now for other meats:-an- butter.
The action would probably dou
ble local lamb sales and eradicate
possibility of a black market, he
said.

Doubt Expressed i

That Oregon Will j

lieacli Bond Quota
PORTLAND, July

gon Seventh War Loan officials
tonight' awaited reoorts from thm
Federal" Reserve Bank at San
Francisco after the last official
day of sales.

E bond sales were1 almost four
jnillion dollars short of the goal
this morning, and there was doubt
the mark could be reached. The
overall total had soared to $195,-148,4- 18

compared to, $1!0,OQO,0(JP
quota.; - j ,

Northwest Lily Bulb
Grower' Officers
iWeet at FlCHlC j

MONMOUTH The Roy Miller
farm near Helmick State park was
the scene Sunday of a picnic din-
ner and informative discussion on
Easter; lily bulb culture, when of
ficers and members of the North
west Lily Bulb Growers convened
there.! Present among the visitors
was Clifford Walker of Albany.
president; Fred Billock, Elktoh,
vice president; and W. A. Hemen--
.way. cottage Grove, secretary- -

treasurer.
Miller and the Rev W. A. El

kins are foremost In the lily bulb
culture in 9 this area. Production,
to reach a commercial scale, re
quires three years jto bring the
bulbs to a successful stage of de
velopmerit.

Puget Sound Is Losing
3000 Workers Monthly

btATTUfi, July
imately 41000 war ; workers are
leaving the " Puget ! Sound ark
monthly to return to their homes
in other parts of the country, A.
F. Hardy, state manpower direc-
tor, said today. The net loss, he
said, is about 1000,1 as 3000 new
workers arrive each month.

Coons Captured at
Farm Near Monmouth i

MONMOUTH An old-fashio- n

ed cobn hunt with hounds at tfie
Jack Stump farm recently, result
ed in; capture of a mother cobn
and four young ones. The animals
had been devastating Stump's 30--
acre cherry orchard.'

CORVALLIS, July 7 Summer
school may be resumed next year
at the Institute of Marine Biology
at Charleston, on Coos bay, Ore
gon State college .officials said
today. Classes were discontinued
in 1941 when the army took over
the buildings. , v -
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By the Associated Press .

Japan Superforts returning1
turning ; from the 600-pla- ne

bombing , of oil, aluminum, rail
and war , centers report fires
ringing Mt. Fuji and long lines
of. refugees streaming from To
kyo area cities.

Bene Aussies move from
secured ' Bahkpapan toward two
remaining1 enemy-hel- d ; oil cen

' "ters. " v
China Japanese marines land

on China coast southwest of
Formosa to balk Allied invasion
plans.

Okinawa - Navy land-bas- ed

aircraft pound shipping In ene--1
my noma waters.

Neiv Hope for
Death March
Victim Seen

FORT WORTH,! Tex.; July t
(py-Cp- l. James K Newman has
won tne iirst rouna or ms Qgnt
to get welL

He has pulled through . the
"four or five days" which his
local doctor said would be the
most critical period of his illness
after being flown to his home
here front an army hospital in
New Mexico last Monday.

The corporal, suffering severe
and prolonged after-effec-ts of
three years in a Japanese prison.
was ."right pert" today, said his
mother; Mrs. O. F. Newman.

The young Texas soldier, vet
eran oi tne lniamous marcn oi
death, was told by doctors he
could not survive the combined
tuberculosis, laryngitis and mal
nutrition contracted in Cabana
tuan prison camp.

Since his arrival home several
hundred letters and telegrams of
encouragement have been re
ceived" by the soldier, 308 of
them today.

Experiments Start for
Expediting of News

WASHINGTON, July 7 - (P) -
The navy disclosed today experi-
ments are in' progress for radio
photo transmission direct from
shipboard at the scene of an in
vasion landing to expedite the
delivery of news from the Pa
cific war;!

Germans Barred
In Polish Province

LONDON, July 7 -(J?- )-Lublin The
radio said tonight that

Maj. Gen. Zavadski, governor of
the Polish province of Silesiai, had
issued an order cateconcaiir ior- -
bidding German nationals to in
habit the'i province.

Installs Oificers
Paul Tharalson, department

commander of the Disabled
American Veterans, installed the
new officers of the Portland DAV
chapter Friday night, including
Fred Egglus, commander, who
formerly resided in Salem. Going
to Portland with Tharalson were
his wife f and daughter, Joanne;
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Norton and
Mrs. Leon Hansen.

PORTLAND, July 7 old

Janel Halstead died in
a hospital today of burnt suffered
when her' brother, a year and
half, set fire to her clothing while
playing with matches in the rear
seat of the family auto.

BAKER, July 7 Baker county's
1943-4-6 budget of $338,895, in
cluding a $15,000 reserve-fun- d for
use after June, 1948, is 117,068.87
lower than last year's, officials
said today. The county now is
free of debt '

Nips Prepare
For Defense of

Chinese Coast
CHUNGKING, July 7---

Chinese Central News Agency re-

ported tonight; mat Japanese ma
rines had! landed on the coast of
southeast China 140 miles west of
Formosa in an apparent attempt to
frustrate any Allied plans for an
invasion of the Asiatic mainland.

Several f enemy landing- - parties
beached on the bay-c- ut shores of
Fukien province near Changpu, an
important coastal highway central
35! miles southwest of the former
treaty port of Amoy, theagency
said. 'st - - :

The landings second Japanese
coastal operation in six weeks
were made June 30, but Jhe in
vaders were tackled by local Chi
nese militia and "severe fighting!
is in progress, the front dispatch
said.

The definite purpose of tha
landings was not stated.

China today entered her ninth
year of war against the Japanese.

Slower Than
Molasses' Is
An Apt Phrase

SCHNECTADY, N. Y., July
(jTV-Whe- n mommy says to Juniorf
"Hurry up, you're slower than
molasses in January,? she is conv
paring htm to "just about the
slowest thing moving,' General
Electric researchers said today.

A small cupful of molasses.
tested in the GE-Za- hn viscomsim
eter at a mean January tempera-- f

.ture, traveled at a rate of approx
imately one foot in three minutes
41 seconds, the scientists reported!

Br conwarison. Sir Malcolm
Campbell, automobile "racing ace
could cover 24.6 miles in the same
time, iney aaoea. f

I
More Units From
Europe Arriving
On Eastern Coast

i By the Associated Press

The following army units ar
rived in the United States front
Europe yesterday (Saturday):

!At New York 14th chemical
company; 187th signal repair com
pany; 634th MP escort guard com
pany, and headquarters company
of the Eighth tank destroyel
group. 1 1 '. !

Newport News, Va. 3135th
quartermaster service comparly
3175th signal service company
28th infantry "regiment; 28th field
artillery battalion, and the Eighth
medical battalion.

Charleston; S.C. 204 veteran
of the 15th air force.

B. E. tWadsworth
Dies in Portland.

Funeral services will be held
Monday in Portland lor Bernard
Edward Wadsworth, 78, father o
Agnes C, Booth, Marion county
school superintendent. He died
Saturday! following i an illness of
several months. '

Born in New York state In 186
he resided for some years in Chi
cago, ana m in moved west to
Portland, where he was a florist

Survivors include the widow;
Ina; sons, Donald and Kenneth,
Portland; daughters, Barbara Ful
ler, Vancouver, B.C. who has
been with her parents this sum
mer, and. Mrs. Booth, whose home
is in Turner; two grandchildren
in the armed set vices and one In
British Columbia.
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Greater resemblance in dentures achieved with
.i i '- '- r

tliose .made from improved transparent
material. ".

"

. STAYTON, July -Us of
power pumps by farmers for irri-
gating beans and some pepper
mint has increased considerably
this year, a Mountain States Pow-
er company official safdt' today.

PORTLAND, July 7 Capacity
Of the Portland Veterans' hospital
should be doubled, a committee of
fcivic and war veteran leaders de
clared today in announcing a plan
to organize a "veterans hospital
committee of 1000" at a meeting
July 16.

CORVALLIS, July 7 Explosion
of the compression . system in a
Safeway store refrigerator caused
damage last night estimated at
$8000.

PORTLAND. July 7 Police are
investigating a report by Mrs. Max
Craig that an unidentified couple
tried to kidnap her 3Vi-year-- old

son. and gave the child a black
eye when he refused to go with
them.

OREGON CITY, July 7 The
Oregon Livestock Cooperative will
let bids for a slaughter house near
here within a few days, Secretary
treasurer J. G. Kassner said to
day. New members of tha board
of directors are Alton Marshall,
Mulino. and Otto Luchtzn, Mo--
lalla, succeeding George E. Grif
fin. Sherwood, and H. L. Crib
ble, Canby.

V .
ST. HELENS, July 7 A gro

cery store fire started by an over
heated motor caused $10,000 dam
age today and destroyed a thous
and housewives' grocery orders,
firemen estimated.

PORTLAND, July 7 Appoint
ment of a port development com-

mittee was announced today by
Mayor Earl Riley. Hillman Leud- -
deman, vice-presid- ent of McCor-mi- ck

Steamship company, and
Pope and Talbot Lumber com
pany, was named: chairman.

(j ALBANY, July ? Division of-

fices for the bureau of mines
n o r t h w est electro-developme- nt

laboratory will open here Mon-

day to direct field workin Oregon,
Washington, Idaho nd Montana,
S. H.j Lorain, division chief, has
arrived from Moscow, Idaho, with
staff members.

PORTLAND, July 7 Author
John Gunther said today his new
book. "Inside the U.S.A.M is hard
er to write than "Inside Asia,1
"Inside Latin America." etc be
cause it's like "lauding or whip
ping one's own children." He said
Senator Morse mapped out a
schedule to acquaint Gunther
with Oregon, which he's never be
fore seen.

SEASIDE, July 7 Construction
of the $71,000 hospital here by
Tood Building company will prob
ably begin July 10, with installa
tion of $15,000 in equipment by
October 15.

EUGENE, July 7 Construction
of the new Colin Kelly junior
high school is delayed by prior-
ities, Dr. Henry M. Gunn, super-

intendent of schools, said today.

PORTLAND, Ore., July 7 The
Spokane, Portland 8c Seattle rail-
way is handling 18 per cent more
freight than in 1944, General Man-
ager T. F. Dixon said today. Five
new 1000-horsepo- diesel en-

gines are helping move the traf-
fic, Dixon reported, and another
will be delivered July IS.

EUGENE, July 7 The Lane
County Bean Growers association
has set a price of $2.50 per 100
pounds for picking this year's
crop, with a 25-ce- nt bonus per
100 pounds for --workers staying

I all season.

PORTLAND, July 7 Dr. Harry
K. Newburn, new president of the
University of Oregon, will be hon-
ored by State University of Iowa
graduates now living in Oregon at
a banquet and reception here Aug.
17.

Accuraqr and Spxl it
mi

The compounding of prescrip-
tions calls for an accuracy
that can be attained only by
combining experience, train-
ing, and equipment . . . which
is why you should have all'your prescriptions filled at
SCHAEFER'S. Our pharma-
cists are experts and they have
many years of experience..... You can depend on
SCHAEFER'S for accuracy,
speed, and quality Ingredients!

1539-- --1945

SCniEFEEl'S
'

Dxxj Slcro
:" Phone 51S7 or 7023

135 North Commercial

AVtTRAGE AVCPAGC
US SOLDIER JARNNESE

SOUDICR
58" TALL 5'3"TALL
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145 LBS 117 LDS.

Aussies Push
6 Miles Inland
From Oil Port

MANILA, Sunday, July BHJ- P-

Australian seventh division troops
have pushed six miles northeast
ward beyond the now-secure- d Bor
neo oil port of Balikpapan and are
thrusting steadily inland from
Penadjam point, across Balikpap
an bay a southwest Pacific! com
munique reported today.

Other elements of the same Aus
tralian division were driving
northward towards, the Sambodja
and Samarinda oil fields, 23 and
55 miles, respectively, northeast
of Balikpapan. Mined roads and
artillery fire were used by the
enemy to defend these oil areas.

'Modern Roses' Will
Be Shown Tuesday -

Salem's new rose society, will
show the Jackson three-re-el talk
ing picture on "Modern Roses" at
its first regular meeting, sched
uled for 8 p.m. Tuesday, July 10,
at the YMCA. The organization's
executive committee will'meet
following the session.

The public has been invited to
attend the movie, reputed to be
the finest published on rose cul
ture.

Kai-She- k Gtes Plans
tor Counteroffensive

CHUNGKING, July
eralissimo Chiang. Kai-Sh- ek told
the fourth people's political Coun
cil today that "final and i total
victory is no longer in doubt" and
that Chinese preparations for a
general counter-offensi- ve against
the Japanese were proceeding
according to schedule. T

O DANCE
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--babeel or ruir in
The Cllarioas fsi Festt

Tea Caat Afford te Hies!

born to unwed Norah Carpenter,
told the Pittsburgh Sun-Tel- e-

graph today in jan interview his
main Interest is "marrying Norah
and bringing her and' the chit
dren toj this . cojjntry."

"Howl I'm gong to do that,
do not know," he added..

His wife, Mrs. Eleanor Jene
mann .'Thompson, has refused to
consider divorce, on ; religious
grounds. - j

" Thorhpson also disclosed he
was discharged from the army
under ithe f --point system. He
served overseas 3i months and
had 121 points, including 32 for
the children. He was in the army
four years. The quadruplets were
born in February, 1944, while
Thompson was a sergeant sta-

tioned in England. One of the
children died 24 hours after birth

Scio Approves
$2120 Budget

SCIO Budget of $2120 for
running expenses of the city of
Scio for 1he "current fiscal year,
beginning July; 1, was finally ap
proved by the council : this, past
week. This is the amount recotn
menaea ty the committee ap
pointed by; the council several
weeks ago, a slight Increase over
the amount allocated for the last

1
...

": '
,

. Frank Sommer appeared bejprtfl
4Via rmmml 4Ka Im4amu)4U nilwv ui aaa - iiV(COb VJ.

grading and graveling projects in
south Scio, which have been un-
der consideration for several
weeks. Cooperative ' arrangement
between property owners and the
city as to cost of this work was
reached some time ago. ;

The proper committee was in-

structed to close tha city dump
grounds, w hich - have been an

- "eyesore and a nightmare," it was
declared.

Additional fire-iighti- ag equip-
ment was discussed casually, as
were the questions of .dance fee
and show charge.

Restriction of water for irriga-
tion purposes recently was order-
ed, owing to decreasing supply
from well number two. Well num-
ber one is being cleaned with a
view of increasing the flow.

Seattle Markets
To Stay Closed;
Short of Meat j C

SEATTLE, July of
Seattle's large meat markets will
remain closed Monday for lack of
meat, their owners said tonight,
ascribing the shortage to unwise
regulation! and black market op-
erations." j ;.

I. W. Ringer, secretary-manag-er

of the Retail Grocers and Meat
Dealers association, said the black
market absorbed, half the retail
meat being sbld.i

Too Late to Oaaslfr
1 DM Rm, twin beda; 1 aingi rm.

Sunday a.m. " Anytlm Monday or
Tuesday. 11U Oak St.

LOST; Old rd female Cocker Span
iel. Mwin, tw a. tiign. nmt M3C.

Dr. C. Jachrca
NATUROPATHIC

PHYSICIAN
FOR YOUR HEALTH

AND HAPPINESS
Kelp - SSlneral . Caths a i
treatments. A wonderful fm-prev- ed

aystem ef tbadlly
eliminatioB and pwineatloa
that freea the systeia cf pol-e- na

and raorfcid matter, de-
stroys inanimation,. rlves
away pila and retwres badi-l- y

Tiger.
671,CREYS.AVn.
Call fwr Appelntneot.
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Dr. Painless
Parker Says:
"With appearance as s major
consideration the dental profes-
sion has been able te obtain
mere lifelike effects in dental
plates by nslnjr refined trans-
parent material. Plates are
lighter, yet possessed ef test-
ed strength and balance. They
are more gracefal In design,
have blended color and will net
shrink."

Translucent teeth for
plates in shade of
natural ones ' ,

Tears of research have devel-
oped artificial teeth that ab-
sorb aad reflect llfht as deyear present teeth. It fat pos-
sible new te select teeth for
dental plates m the - ahading
and alsias; of fine natural ones.
They have the same density ef
color as homaa teeth and add
te the reallstie appearance ef

- plates. They have such a live,
vtUT appearance they are hardte detect. -

Plates
That harmonise with Individ nsl
foatarea. Pay for year plates
aa yea wear thorn with Ac-
cepted Credit.
Flan protection fer yenr future
health by badgetlng the cost
of dental serrico with Accept-
ed Credit. Spread the payments
by weekly er monthly amounts,
aa yen are paid. Replace miss-
ing teeth with dental plates to
chew the Btroaf , vtroroas foods
aeeded fer eaergy and vitality.

The Extra War Bonds
You Buy Now Mean

'Greater Security
With Victory

mcuic UOaSt Uliea

la Starttncj .fa
pecaott : Tcncrron Ilcnday

ANOTHER Tlkz PBESZHTATION-faorturinc- j

AmeriaCs Most Versatile Dance Team

Gco. & Midcoy; WINTERS
Daring Exhibitions of Tap, Acrobatic, Ballet

THE CUSHINGS ;

Start Dental Work now
Terms to suit you

Start work, immediately an
pay later. Make first visit with- - ;

eat aa appointment ter dental
plates, flllinss, inlays,: erowna,
twldgewerk, extracUou. .

A i alJ -

Credit
.1

' 'I
Arrange with eeeepied eredil
te pay. far plates In weekly er
aoathly am nts, aa ye pre- -

'fer. Hake jmur mwm terms,
within reason. YenH appreciate
the new Style plates with crys-
tal --clear palate ' that refleeta
the seteal ttaaes of the meath.
They have aa adaptability and
a resiliency that tnanre wear-
ing efficiency.

Delay Leads To
Dental Neglect

i - .j -

When yen postpone visiting the
dentist yea ma the risk mt seri-
es Injury to year health. The
layman cannot ranre the in-
roads ef decay aad Infection.
Only a dentist caa detect theextent to which decay has
worked havoc with year teeth.

And their London' PicadiDy Puppet Revue

RUSTY! COLMAN
Popular Comedy; Singing and Dancing MC

: Supper Club Orchestra
Popular Comedy Singing and Dancing M.C
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Eravy Tuaadoy nlta
LADIES' IITTZ

0

Ladies admitted free

be. vmmmmim.
- Ploor Shows Nightly

j Open Every Night from S pjn. Dinner Service at I.J
' Ne Cover Charge Before t Mf,

Leonard's! Supper Club
For Fine Feed, Conviviality, Smart Atmosphere 7

' POPULAB PRICES
' !;

One Black Nrtk ef Underpass Kea4 U rertlandi

v. SDBTITEOT:-1.-.- "

123 LIBERTY ST. CORNER STATE ' ',

TELEPHONE SALEM 8825
Other Offices In Eujene, Portland, Tacoma, Soolcaae, Seattle IS
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